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Sss'aowtse responslbSe for any views expressed in
saM sewsfiapcra. exeeft for wbat say appear under
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Minister of the Interior.
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j
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WED2fESDAY, APRIL 9.
Or aS the extravagant sediments ever put

before the psbfic, on the Tital questions of the
cay. the spiteful remarks of Independence," j

Xce. d 6, in tbe Advertiser of March 29 and
April , seem to cap the climax for misrepre- -

.E - riin - -
. . . .etiAn -- TVfc

n hasoAts'B lnanMn s)nn8 willrav imoo lAVWitic jasuw Vo4J wAsva,U0 nui.be to become slaves." As an instance, he says : L
-- Ttey (the Mauritius) are fortunately situated j

l n. WHMl.tMIUU, 41iULS lH W1U1 1 '
'

liesa oat inaacemeats which we have never done,

ttrocwdeJ m theTight way abbatlt, which ,1ws taveyet to do;" and thtftiadds,"Theex- -
ftl at-f- nliintiilinna nrt uti infinr nf I

i
cooSe or ssy other immigrants would be the ruin
of the native people of Hawaii." We have yet
to go the right wayabout it, which be apparently

it
approves, and yet immigration from any source
vocU rob the unlive people of Hawaii! The

to
question may be fairly asked, Have we a dema-

gogue amo eg cs ?

Is it rcaSy so, that the sugar plantations are a
csrse to the country T Do they really tend to
the depopulation of the Islands J Take away
one cf the Isrgt plantations, ss tm example, end

GosogJlWhal gtree Jdhaina, for instaice, almost
in

sS tii 'population it has ? With its rich soil and
frdUTcl ed throws back upon the cultivation of
tiro, sqnasties, potatoes and melons, what would

it be? Where it the market for such produc-

tions
via

beyond the wants of its own population T
.the

"Without tt whsllcg eet to bay its tmpplies, veg-

etables cad fruits, Irhrnm. without iu sugar
sSs, would to-da- y be only jishing tillage, and
a tea tea schooner once a raoniJs. wosld supply
aitsrat3ercial recesaties. Wcdd lite natives
cf.the soil slrit cr rise codar 5ich a catastrophe ?

Id?S3 sad iti zUendact vices would jscon make
s--u tsad o!" the reskising rxpoIatioc ccder ssch to

Asd har tixalTHapelsisx end Knl-al- s T De-ftr-

the
the plmtatioDi. at these places,' and what

cf esteipSse sad prosperity would remaiui Ab-ssia- te

torporwouii sx oi.ee 'come over them, and! ot

wMe the poverty of lis people tronld be de-

plorable. Ani yet tbis writer baa the temerity
losavXVbero yoa eetabliA sugar plantations
on nil iia rich nod raloable lands of these lakbdit,
there lheitira popnlation'win betiispiBCGd,de- -
prired or their country, their means oT "subsist-

ence, will be ragrasie and outcasts in the land ttf
their mlintTV and ns s people they wooH be
soon known 'DO more, while sugar plantations
would flonrish greenly over their neglected

grave."
What insanity is this ! nay, what criminality,

to so misrepresent the present facts and the
fatcre-- . The coltjvaiion,or,lhe,soi1l

the crave or the native 1 An indostriocs .popn-litio- n

irortisg either on the plantations or
to them, and drawing from them a

thousand resources of comfort and civilization ;
bssy mechanics occtpTed with their stilled labor
and thns supporting in comfort and competence

their thriving families : a lively coasting fleet,

winging its way over the interjacent channel oT

our Archipelago, laden with the rich products of
our fruitful soil ; trade and outward commerce

prospering in its ministrations to tbe wants and
necessities or all ; if anything wiH perpetuate the
Hawaiian people, it is this. :

We seek Reciprocity i but it is .not to .injure

a solitary native of the Hawaiian Xingdom. We
seek it, oecaase we honestly believe it will be
btf.eticial to tTery mtirt, by its influence on the
cultivation of the soB ; by raakTng n market for
all its products.'by supplying the means for his
civilization, for his comfort, for the education of
his offspring, and by furnishing a stimulus to his
industry, without which be will surely relapse

into indolence, vice, heathenism, and an untimely
grave.

We want Reciprocity because we believe it
will greatly benc&t the business interests of the
whole Kingdom, on which depend our future ad
vance in all that distinguishes a lire from a dead
nationality.

Hi IrJrMy.
We are glad to learn that His Majesty has re

covered from the severe attack of influenza,
which he, in common with many of his subjects.
has suffered from dnrin; the past few weeks. On
Monday he visited the Queen's Hospital, accom-

panied by his Chamberlain and Adjutant-Gener-

Judd, and inspected all the wards of the institu-
tion. His Majesty expressed himself very much

pleased with the neatness and cleanliness observ-

able in each department. There are ninety-on- e

patients, every bed being occupied, and in some

instances two males have to sleep together, owing

to the largtt number of patients in the institution.
It was pleasant to witness the joy which the
rung's visit gave to these poor, suffering Hawaii- -

ans, and the interest which he shows in them is
equally apparent. Curing His Majesty's visit,
Drs. McKibbin and Trousseau were in attendance,
and cave .Mm much information regarding the
treatment, diseases, an good results derived from

this national institution, which reflects great
credit to all engaged in conducting or sustain-

ing it.
f

Tbc Australian Unit Service.
The day before the Dakota left New Zealand,

the Colonial Postmaster received a dispatch from
Mr. Webb, stating that all his eSorts to secure a
subsidy from Congress had been defeated, and

that the boats had been sold and might be with- -'

drawn. The steamer brought the colonial mails

as usual, but no mail agent.
It is not likely that tbe Colonies will remain

long without a steam mail service to California,

as the advantages of the route bare been demon-

strated very clenrly, notwithstanding the frequent
irregularities attending the.Etcamera of the Webb
line ; and there is a strong disposition with the
merchants. as well as the Colonial Governments,
to aid in iu The only question

i

now is, Can they agree on any plan ?

Mr. Parkes, tbe Premier of the Xew South I

Wales Government, proposes that his Govern-

ment,
j

New 'Zealand, and Queensland unite, mak-

ing Sydney the terminus, and Levuka (Fiji) the
point where a branch mail steamer shall diverge
to Xew Zealand, which, by this arrangement,
will receire ber mails earlier than Sydney will,

as the steamer bound to the latter port will be
. . . 1 1 , ,

"S11160 10 go 10 iaeensiaoa ana leave cer mans.
This seems to be the most practicable and

economical plan, as the cost to each Colony will
not exceed S100 .000, with the prospect of secur-

ing a rapid and efficient mail service with the
home country, via Honolulu and San Francisco.

The Sydney Herald suggests that the Govern-

ment of 2f eur South Wales charter a steamer,
and dispatch her in May to San Francisco, to

j

keep op, temporarily, the California mail service,

until a subsidized line can be established. It is
i

not improbable that something of the kind will

be done, and thus the mail service will pass from '

the hands of Americans into Ihose or British, j

i

who promise swifter boats and more rejgularity.
i

Spirit of lUc Ircns. I

The Adrertiser has a very; 0od leader on

prison discipline, in which it condemns certain
j

practices, and suggests the adoption or some re-

forms.

j

The subject is one fall of thourbt, nod

deserves

review

found Dr. Livingstone." It copies an article,
shotting that Mormons are mostlv from Ear- -

land fact which few people are aware of.
n... .l a. " .wrl Maim 1b "rn Ii.mi nwA .iuc.iwwn,u usual, viuna ,uo v.u..... '

Stod-t- e ,u hhepherd into
-Ut. pnlliu ,r nnl inln nfT.- -, htlu is i

.
coursing so eenUmentally about the Saints, per- -

baps it can rive us a cbapter two about the
"latterv

Day SainU of Salt Lake," and the i

. .. ,
.r o o

gestion merely.

The Kuohoa (Hawaiian,) in a leader,
i

,

the advantages of Reciprocity Treaty, and how
will benefit all classes ; while correspondent

undertakes show how it net be a benefit

any one.
The Punahov Reporter, (No. 1, 4 ap-

pears in new type, and enlarged in size, and has
some good ideas well expressed. Both

the Punahnt Journal .are cleverly

and exhibit a commendable rivalry.

pa, boy3, competition commenced tins early
life, will better fit yon for its future service. 1

The first copy of a new paper. Life from Ebon,
printed and edited byBev. B. G. Snow, at Ebon,
Caroline Islands, was received by the Dakota,'

Sydney. It is of small sixe, not so large
ifafion, but full of items to that dis--'

tantpart of this ocean, and is printed in . the
Ebondtalect, of coarse. We have space here
only to notice its receipt.

Ourselves.
We design to maka such improvements, in pre; j

paring tne news given to ue puonc from weeic
week; as experience' may suggest. Among

otberr changes, we" shall add A weekly" record 6f .

proceedings of the uw'Murts-7-includin- g the
supreme, triocsit, probate and police courts, which

met necessarily be brief. These reports will be
geaesl .interest to readers abroad, well as

fe"w ladcs,i Tittle wooJ and tallow, would be the jjn the Kingdom, and furnish a better idea of the
soTthisr aiditioas cation's wcaltli, j st&iB and ordfir which jrfssalaUs onr judiciary

department than any thing which can be pub
lished.

AVo shall also "pay more attention to new pnV
ficstions-i-paper- s, books, icwhichiour booksel

lets and newsdealers may wish noticed, or think
worthy oTiDporting. The literary pastes of our
island community, 01 we may judge from the
number of Joreigaperiodicals taken books

imported, are above the average of most Euro
pean and American communities of the same

- --

Correspondence from all parts of the group,!
solicited, especially items 6t interest for publics?

,tionawcU,.ascoamunicaUonaj5atha. ques- -.

tions or Uie day. To all who write would

say, stody brevity, and conGne yourselves facts.

Correspondence from abroad is always welcome.

Our job .department is placed under the charge
of Mr.Uesr. Zoblin.solonc and favorably known

to the public; and as soon as our stork of job
type aid other material is put in good, working
order, we shall be prepared to execute all orders,
with the taste sod dispatch for which .Honolulu
printers have altrays been noted.

We find that the Gazette has been enjoying
a 'liberal list or free subscribers. We shall be
sorry to lose a single name, but cant afford to
give the paper away gratuitously to any one. In
conclusion i we solicit name of every roan on

the islands who docs not take a local paper,
promise him the valoo of his money in late and
readable news.

--V Cloud with Silver Unlng--

The figures of the census table, ,

give, tor most part, gloomy picture.
Bat there is a bright feature or two among them,
as wiH be seen by reference to the report of

the Inspector General of Schools, published in
tbis column. It shows that of the total chil

dren of school ages (from six to fifteen years).
SS31, all but 644 attend school, and of course are
taught the rudiments of education. Again, the
decrease among 'children ooder fifteen years of

age shows a smaller percentage than in any pre-

vious census. This is attributed the greater
care taken or them now by their parents.

But the most interesting feature of the last
census ts the increase in the number of girls

gathered into boarding schools. In IS50 there
were but 421, now there are 2023 girls educated
in our various familv boarding schools. We
agree with oar correspondent Philo-Hawaii- ," in

the Gazette of .March 19, that too much care can

not lw given to the education or the future moth-

ers of Hawaii, and that all moneys, public or
private, devoted to this object, are well spent.
Let female boarding schools be established on
each of the islands, of sufficient capacity to ac-

commodate and educate thoroughly all the girls,
and let these institutions be liberally endowed.

They will do more for the generation to come

than all other legislation, and will be Tike clouds
glittering with silver lining, full of promise for
the future of Hawaii nci.

The Ccns.au of 1S?3.
RnroKT of the Inspector-Gener- al or Schools.

Jb fie Honorable, tilt Hoard of Education :
Gectixxes : I have the honor to announce to

you that the census of the population of the king-

dom, for the sexennial period ending December

27th, 1S72, ha3 been completed. There is every

reason for believing that work has
fully performed by all concerned.

Extraordinary pains were taken at tbe Depart-

ment Office to have the agents, and.

the public at large folly instructed as to the man-

ner in which the work should be done. Original

returns, representing ooe-hnl- f of the total popu-

lation or the kingdom, have been inspected, sheet
by sheet, at tbe Kdccation Office in Honolulu;
and, out of the whole number thus inspected,
amounting (o over six thousand sheers, but fie?

were duplicated.
Tbe great majority of returns bear evide"nceof

having been filled out required, by the head of
the household, or some member of it, and are re
markably accurate, when confusing nature of
statistical tables, on the Hawaiian mind, is duly
considered. In fact, returns from Hawaiian
households indicate as full an appreciation of
what was" required, as do those from foreign fami

lies. I satisfied that the statistics contained '

in tho census table, are as reliable as the census

returns of older, and more enlightened nations.
The stndy or this census has been an interesting'
one, but I shall merely dwell upon the returns
most nearly related to the educational interests'
or the nation ; especially the aboriginal portion
or it.

Tbe showing is gloomy, yet cot entirely dis--!
heartening. The aborigines are still passing
away. Figures show the
Total deereaM cf aborigines since ISoS to bare been S,OSt
Total decrease of the wbde pcpntaUoa since 1S6S to bare

been (IOCS.

This decrease or pure Hawaiians represents
13.97 per cent, of the aboriginal population,
an annual decrease of 2523 per cent, for the
sexennial period just past,

The census of 1S53, taken December the 26tb,
after the small-po- x bad rdn its course, gives a to- -
tal of 70,036 pure Hawaiian?. This shows a de--

j

nual percentage of 1.417.

Thus, whilst as a nation we have made marked
advances io the civilization and Christianity of tbe
nin.tconlti ion(nrr flia nApmnta.a rT nutHnts..umv w. utvinvo
of our abonginal populaUoa has not been stayed;
it is n-- 1 tilO inrroflCO V ot St., 1n1ItMirM nf
this vast majority of onr population the nation,
I may call it has not Iain dormant ; it is far in
advance of wbat surrounding circumstances would
lead most persons to suppose. .TTi2 cloud which
threatens onr national lile is gloomy,-bu- t has
stiver lining, as the lollowi- n- facts will show
Cbiurea of the school aire centos tt 1ST SSOt

tareo sttenaint; scooui weooial report, 1STZ. ...57
Here we have at least 92 per cent, of all the
children of tbe cation, between the aces of six
and fifteen years, in our schools. 1

A train : allowing the same DroDortion of child'
ren under IS, to total popotauod, which the cen i
sus ot lfc&bj snows, we snail nave
ChBdrea under U censaof 1S30... Si:" " chubs of IS69 1S,1
Decrease la tea joari . ... a,S2S

Children noner IS eensos oflSW.... 1S,S
os ISSa 16.6TS

Decrease la six jean , x,77t

CbnereacnierU-ceasoj- of aSS5..i.j- . " cosorisraAnw.."......-.:ii,- a

Decrease in six jears..v .. ., . KS

'Annul perceatare of decrease in the camber of
CbiMraa mxler 15 1Sj3 1S0 ...

" is66.,.,is:s..,. 0.S6U

JUinBalperrntJLroofiloereaM ofchildren to tots! rxicniattoo.
CbiUrea sadec lit;. ISM .4TSSO. ?".?.Z..i rTl:"TTSj or

L39

Percestaco of enndrea to total popolaUoB..lSTS ,

1if t 1 I 'V .
Gaiaia ISTS.

Percratafeof iprls onder IS, to total CimUUoo-i- JiOt

Gain to 1S72... ... 0.41

? - : : ' 1SS6..10;. the
"sjsln a.lS7z.....r........t.". at

The" abon; figures prove, beyond a rpirstion, ly
that the vitality cf onr rising generation isgreat- -

attention from the authorities. I crease of 12,911 In the aboriginal population,
The .FrieW for April has a lengthy and inter-- during the period of thirteen years from Decem-estin-c

of Stanley's new boot- - How I ber 26tb, 1S53, to December 6th, 1S66 : an en--

the
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erlhaa It has been since 1850w Itoaybenrged,
however, that this greater vitality is doe to the
.increased mixed and foreign elomcnt in ourmidsL
Lct,t sec ir this bo so. Toe following tawe win
fchow that, in some of the districts at least, the
increase of vitality has had butvery littleeon
oecUOD wilu tne mixed and foreign element.

a.

1
Sftxsd and ttsln Mnh--i
luca, ...v.ispoi iw

si.. -1 tpttl. sipsLsssl.

oai... , ; isrrfc. sris
Yerreatece t eaiMrea o4

dmiMorht.ise ao.sjat.s.

'l AVffcS. 2S.S
ions tsrffiLT, ... i

out..,. ;. .;. .actsra a.tj c Jti epfill.H.'Z.'

Once more :
Tbe rrc"ceof ntarrled persons toropTOn tnl$ was M.S

" 15 1
, " " . isri

It will be perceived that, with a few percentage
01 mimed population, we nave a otwhct percent
age ot cniMrcn.

Tot only is this so, but, it appears, there has
wen. absolutely, as Croat a nnmoer oi oirtns,
notvithstandinc the creat decrease in population
in the last sexennial period, as in that which pre
ceded it.

This is shown JS.Mlows: -

rmotin ef etuldren iiftOtf IS to married women.
tsrs.. m.

Showing that 41 per cent, of all the children on
der 15. are under S vears or are.

Allowing that this same proportion existed in
16601666, we nave
CblUren under t cessns of 1ST!

" ISM S3S

' Galalalsfc;..Cn....C .......... A.

Thus. Gentlemen. I have' endeavored to set
before von. in the most favorable licbt possible.
the revelations of tbe census of lST2. in its bear--
inrs nnon our conulition. In "seekins for the
causes which, have ted to these favorable signs of
vitality iu tbe rising generation, 1 would placo
first, and torcmost :

Bator home otrt, more especially as it relates
to phvsical well beinjr. This result bas been, in
a decree, forced upon Hawaiian parents and
ruardians bv tbe children themselves, in their am
bition to appear as neatly clothed at school ns
their more fortunate comrades. Ibis spirit
amoncst the children has been promoted, in part
by the teachers (I am speaking now of the com
mon scnools.) wno, in tneir turn. Have, been drawn
into this progressive spirit by the belter school
accommodations given io them. Their school
house are neater, and more worthy-- of the name
than they were, even six veas nco, and are a vast
improvement on the e school houses. It
bas been faithfully impressed upon the mind or
every common school teacher, that habits of
cleanliness are as essential to tbe well-bein- g of
tbe child, as habits of school industry,

Again, our select schools havo exercised a most
beneficial mSuence upon tho vitality oi tbe voanc
Especially is this the caso with the boarding
schools, where the diminution in the death rate
has been most marked. In the year 1650 there
were 421 pupils in the various boarding and
select schools in the Kingdom. This number
bad increased to 2.023 in 1S72, and represents
nearly one-four-th of the entire school-coini- r pop
ulation. I do not propose to seek further for tho
causes which nave operated bencnciallv upon tho
life of the rising veneration. I mention only
those which come more immediately under your
control.

Here, then, are some of tho means with which
you. as an educalin? bodv. will have to work in
order to counteract the evils which are consign
ing this nation to the history of the past.

jFVrs. To arouse the interest of Hawaiian pa'
rents and guardians to provide better homo sur
roundings for their children.

occo.itf, I o improve our common schools in
efficiency by educating the teachers, definitely,
lor ineir worn.

Ihird, To increase tho number and efficiency
of our boarding nod select schools for both sexes.

In view of tne nbove statements, I ask you,
.Gentlemen, can any better expenditure of the
public moneys be made than in behalf of the
rising generation tbe hope and life of tbe nation T

itespeciiuuy submitted.
H. R. Htrcncorir,

. Inspector-Gener- of Schools.

Education" OrrtcE, - i-

Honolulu, Marcb 24, 1873.

letter from cvr Zcnlnntl and Sydney
By tbc steamship Dakota, we have-date- s from

Auckland to March 20. From the files at band

weglean.tbe following summary j .

Sir George Bowen, who has been Governor of
New Zealand for fire years, has been appointed
Governor of Victoria, and Sir James Fergosson
uas been gazetted Governor of Xew Zealand,

The Utter will leave England in 'June.
Governor Bowen left Auckland 'Marrh 19, for

Melbourne, and until the arrival or Sir J. Fergus-so- n,

Chier Justice Arney will-ac- t as Governor or
the Colony.

Telegrams bad been received by tbe Govern

ment or New Zealand from London, announcing
tbe withdrawal of the Webb Line, and that no
mails would be forwarded after March 8, via San
Francisco. The following is from the Southern
Cross:

It would appear from tbe Australian tcicgrami in
another column that the announcement of the final
withdrawal of Webb's boats from the California
service Is considered authentic iu Sydney. It Is

by the Sidney Mvrnlng Herald that the
'cw .South Wales Government shall temporarily

employ tbe Australian Steam Navigation Company's
boats to tbe line. It Is yet to be oeco wbat
action tbc Government will take in tbc matter.

The .following, referring to the proceedings of
the inter-coloni- congress, is from tbe same pa
per:

Tbe Conference of Anttralaian delegates reenect.
inc various matters of importance; to tho colonics.'
nas cioseu. .MeiDonrne uas nevn. seietiea as ine ter-
minus for the'Galle and Australia mail service. A
new service bas been resolved on through Torres
Strslt--s at a cost not exceeding 25,000, or which
tbe Imperial Government is asked to pay 5,000.

I
I

me? imperial uovemment is also asrea to pay izu,
00U a year towards tne ualirornlan line. Itecom- -
tnendatlon were made for a cable from Singapore
to liormantown, in Queensland, tbe' Borne Govern-
ment to be asked to ioln witb the Colonics in a sub
sidy of 25,000 towards tbis undertaking; for tbc
ncuiHHicnuuuui iruuiug rcftirrcuoos jruin inter- -'

coioomi reciprocity; in favor oi an Intercolonial
customs tariff, coast and other light-bouse- an al-
teration in ine tariff, as respects tbe colonies: for
Ibe arrest of absconding debtors and criminals In
different colonies tbe protectorate of Fiji; tbe pro
amnion oi importation in tne colonies ot livestock
from infected foreign countries.

The Bon. Mr. Vogel, who returned Irom Austra-
lia some ten days ago, bas, in conjunction witb tbc
Gciegaies lor .icw ooom tiaies ana ineeneiana,
made a provisional arrangement, subject to ibe ap
proval of Parliament, lor. Ibe lajlcg of cables bei

ween Singapore ana yacciwiand, and between Ans--

entered into by tbe three colonies is to Ibe following
eaeci : i wo caoies snail oe laia one Dctween jiew
Zealand and .Sydney, extending 1,400 miles, and
one irom ipecnaiana loiogaDore.

The.?j?t?iey Herald advises .the New South in

Wales Government to charter one or more of the
Australian Steam Navigation Company's .vessels,

and keep op the California nuiL terrice, tbe first
vessel tc leave in May.

Tbe diseased stud sheep imported by Mr.
Robertson, of Chriitcharcb, were killed . and
buried,'some of the flock having died oT the

disease on the voyage. The Provin-
cial Government or New Zealand pays the cost

the sheep destroyed. -

The telegraph line between Sydney and Lon

don appears to be frequently out of order, and no
news is. received at times for several days.

Our Southern neighbors have tome odd exhibi
tions in the pugilistic Jine, if the following' from at
one of the Auckland papers is reliable. to

Two females had a fa'ir stand-u- p light, in tyttel-to- n

street,-Westpor- one of. tbe combatants, io ber
excitement, peeling to 'the' WalM' (say tbe' Tunes), be

better to"? let out" at teradvcrtirvT A crowd
collected, and the pair foegbt until they were tired;
while the police, in blisoinl ignorance, were zealous

engagca in coal-alo- e me police barracks and Uov--
crcmcsi oi&ccs in ue bush.

Packet lines.

i' KsTiausnxD IStO.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH AHERlCi3T
tROYAX MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

astwaix
LIXERjTQOIs ripRTOS ASP SK.VC-.TOIt-

CalliDg at Cork Harbor.

THRKK 6AIUXGS KVERV WEEK.

Bothnia and Sctthia Building-
Abyssinia, VMna, .VarolAois, Srmarta,
Aleppo, Cuba, jureeeo. BOrrkt,

Jtfda, Otvmpus, Scotia,
AlserUk, Am, Jblmira, Shim,
JhtortA, JTrtfar, JtirtAfo, Turifa,
Cbfaoritt, MMe, Tripoli.

From Jfw TTovlt every AVedneaday and Sat- -
nrday. From Boston every Satnrdsiy.

BATES oFrASSAGte.
Cabin ilttS 8SO, 8100. and 3130 Gold

Aeeordinr to accommodation.
Tickets to Pari!.$li gold additional. Ketorn TicVets

on farorablo term.
Steentfre, i t t I $30 Cnrreney,

Steersee HcKsU to tiveqwol andQoeenstown. and all parts
cr Europe, ai lowest raies.

Tor rreiirht and CaWn race. apply at tha Craipiinj's
OOce. BcilnrOreeo. roe Steerage faiwee, at 111 Uroad- -
war, TriaitT Bmidlne. aw icra.

C AS . 0. UtAXCRLY.V, Agent, New York,

JiCTKX to perers from Anitralia, Xw lestand. China
and Jspan. Toe Cnnanl Line affords more than bsast tcill-tl-

to throecfa passengers from e port, ths-fr-

ooeocj of IU falling prrctodinr all rwnibililT of delay tn ew
..... ..... .....,rw.a MVJiui-.iv-ii i ..".j.

is c o. rmxcKtTS
California, New Zealand and Australia

Mail Steamship Company.

For San Francisco.
The Steamship

On of nbont April ilh.
For A.ui.o1 1 aEtjO--

d

And OlherXeir Zealand Porta, connecting
at Auckland lrlttl Slramtrs for Sydney
Melbourne and Brisbane

The Steamship
On or nbont April lilt.

Freight for the steamers will bo received in
tbe steamers' warehouse free of s tors re.

JSB" Passengers bookel throogh at redseed rales
to points in the United States and to Liverpool, and
alto to ports in Xew Zealand and Australia.

Far freight or passage aad all further information,
apply to

11. IIACKFEIiD A CO.,
IS tf Agents

1" I IVX 2D TiV33IsEor THE

Steamer "Kilauea."
April 7th w....M.M,.MMM....M...H..nH..........M....Kona
April 16th .Circultof Kanai
April Slst - Kona
April rstn -- vircmtot Hawaii

Xo credit will bo siren forrassaee money. Tickets
can only be secured at the Office. Not responsible for
any freight or packages, snless receipt oil for.

so mji'Ij u. tt.ut.it. Agent.

xtxiaviiAn
DISPATCH LINE FOR SAII FRANCISCO I

C. Grower &. Co. Agont3. 4345 Merchandise receired Storage Kree n,l yvtj
Mrat casn rUTances mails on snirmeois nr mis ims.

y C. UKEWKIt a CO.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE I

C. Brow or A Co. Agents. JtiSv
Fftrcnble nrrnnnnti can lwTi

nude for torn re inJ ililrnifot of Oil. Done. Wool. Uldft tod
other Mfrchandlw to Nw BHorJ, Diwton, Ntw York aad
other tuIT-f- Vortt. Ch Adranrv m !.

V1t O. nHKWF.K ft co.

LEGAL NOTICES.
COURT UP Tllli IIAWAIIAIVSOI'UKMK In rroUU. lathe matter of tb Euio

IART2N IlECK. af tieJ. Ordrr to how cauo on rpll- -

cation cf Executur far Onltr cf EAle cf Km. Eatate.
On rding and fllluff tt petition cfC. V. Clark, iecn-t-

of the Cctaucf Martin Deck, mat Ine for an onltr rf sal
of cerula real ettott belglng to MiI tate aitaatrtl at
fbaBiananni in ajiia&, im&u, ana tettinc fortb certain legal
reaaoni hy such tel estate ahooM be :

It la hereby ordered, that the nextcf kin of the aald deceas-
ed and all peraon tottretted Id tbe aaid ciuia, appear Lefor
this Coort on FRIDAY, the 11th dnjrbf April, A. IX 1R3, at
10 o'clock A. ie at the Conrt Room of thta CoutL In Hono.
IdIo, then and there to fhow canM why an order ahonld not
be granted for th aalt of tech estate:

And it I rurtbrr ordered; that a copy of thW ordr be
throe laccpwlTe irecU iefbro the tatd jay of

hearine. in the Bawaiian GintU and A'noJtM nettfpa-cr-
pobHahed In aaM HonoTuta.

uated at liotioioiti, u.l Nairn Tith a . p. 173.
HERMAN A. W1DEMANX.

Attest : Justice of the Supreme Conrt,
WatTnt B. Siil, Clerk gap. Court.

COURT OF THE HAWAII AJISUPREME In ITcbate. In the matter of the Estate
of JOHANNES BEKAZ, lite of Wallnku, deceawd At
Chamber, before Justice Wtderaaon.

0 readiar and filioa: theretltlonof J. C Pitogcr, byhla
Attemee In faet. J. C. OUde. Admlnhtrmtoror tb Estatii of
JOHANNES BERAZ, late of IVaJIukn. M.nl, deceased,
shoving thai certain claims spinet the aald Estate, set forth
tn a 5chednta aaoezed to said petition, irere preeented to the
petitioner, dnly authenticated with necesaary Touchers, and
by him approved, and praylne; that npon a day to be appoint-
ed the nme may 1m examiaed and epproTed by the Overt.

It Is Ordered, that FRIDAY, the 25th Day of April, A. D.
ISTsX at 10 o'clock A. MM before the said Jo it fee. tt his
Chambers, in the Coart-hoas- at llooalnla, be and the same
ft hereby apof nted aa the time and place fur hearing; siid
petition, and that all persons tatemttd may then and titers
apFajraDrlsboYcauje. ff say tbey hare, why the said claims
UhenUno be approred If the Conrt. And that this Order
bepobllsbodin tbeEagtifb laDgnaFe. In tbe Oawaiitn Ga
rrtU newspoiper. printed and pnblfc-he- fn Honololo. for three
snccessiTe weeks prerious to the time therein appointed for
said hearinr.

Dated at Honolulo. II. I-- this 30tbday of Marcb. 1S7X
II. A. UIDEMANN,

Attest: Justice of Ibe Soprenje Court.
J?o. E. Hiuiv), Dep. Clerk Sop. Court. ll-3- t

CJUPIIKSIK COTJRT OP THE HAWAIIAN
9 ISLANDS. In Probate. In the matter of tbsEititnof

TIIOIUS ILLIAMS. alias THOMAS UBAII.OI PEBTIK
of llonolnla, dereased. Intestate. Order to sbovr canse on
arpllcatton ot Aamioisirator Mr urner of sale of Keal auts.

un raaajoer aoa nunc ine retitjon er ineornuos n. ustim.
. It-- sTs, Aetlsr Cnnnlrstoner and Crmsnl Oeoeral. the Ad- -

mi r i"iriii ui iu.jmen innu itiitians, alias loofttas
utanam rente, aeceasen, prsjirir for an order or sale of cer
tain real estate belootjieg' to said Eitite an4 settlor forth cer
tain leesl rcsocs br tacit real estate should be sold :

It Is herebr ordered, that all reruns interested in tbe said
estate, appear beft- - this Court on FRIDAY, ibe lltb day- of
April A I). 1873, at 10 o'clock a. K., at tbe Conrt Room of
tots uoan. in jiodoidio. men ana inerv losDowcaosesrnean
crderfthcald oolbe craaled fw tbe sale of such estate r

And it Is fortber ordered, that a copy .r tbis order be vnb.
lUbed at least three snccesetre weeas before tbe said day of
bearing, in tne uavcaiian uaitut nesrspsper p nbitsoed in
said Ilooolala.

Dated Uonololn, D. f., March 21th, 16TS.
IIEBJ1AN A. WIDEMASS,

Attest: Jvstlcaof tbe Sapreme Court.
Job E. BsaJAlP, Dep. qert Sop. Court.

SCPItEJIR COURT OP TUB HAWAIIAN
In Probate. In tbe matter cf the Eiuteof

h'AKCAPA (w), late cf llonolnla, deceased. Intestate- order
of Notice nf Petition for Allowance of Accounts, Discbarra,
and Fins! nf Proper! r, at Chambers, before lion.
Elbia II. Allen Chief Jastlce of the Sopreme Conrt.

Onreadjorand Allnir the Petition and Acconataof A. T.
Jndd, A&ministrator of the Estate of Naknapa, (w), late Of
lloooiaiB, iniesiaie. aeceajen, vnerein neassa to Do aikosred
R,S33 Ti. and chareea himself with IWll S3, and asks that
the same maj be examined and approved, asd that a final or-

der mar be made ef distribatioo of tbe property reraafstsg
in Us bands to the persons thereto entitled, and dischsrriDf;
him and his iareties from an farther rrspoasiUtity as sncb :

It b ordered, that SATDRDAT, the 36th day of April. A.
D. 1573, at 10 o'clock a. sr., before the said Justice, at Cham-
bers, ia tbe Conrt Uonse, at Ilonolnja, be and tbesuneher.
by is appointed as tha time and place for hearinr said Peti- -
lion and Accounts, and that all persons i&teres ted tnarthen
and there BDTjear and hov cause, if any they hare, why tbe

should not be rranted, and msy present etidence as to
vho are entitled to the said crooertr. And that tbis eedir

tbe Hawaiian and Enr!ih laognarrs be psbflsbed in the
naeaiim GudU and Woa newrpapers printed and pub-lbh-ed

la llonolnla. for three rnccessrVe vecka, prsTioos to
the time therein appointed for said faearist;

Dated at aooolaln, II. T tiU 24th day of Marcb, JS7S--
. ELISHA II. ALLE5,

Attest : Chief Justice of the Esprese Conrt.
Job E. mrai. Pep, aerk gap. Conrt. ll-3-t

COUKT, Ponrth JndicmlCIItCUIT Islands In Probate. In tbe
matter of tbe Estate of Hiram "Fred inhere;, deceased.
Order to scow canse on application of Administrators
for sale of Real Estate.

Oa reading; and Sling the petition cf Panl Itenberg
and W. II. Wrifbt, Administrator! of tbe Estate cf
aaid Biram Fredinberg;, deceased, praying; for an
Order of 'Sale of certain Beat Estate belonging; to
raid deceased, aad letting forth certain legal reasons
why laid Heal Estate ihonid bp told ;

It ia hereby ordered, that the next Cf kin of the
raid deceased, and all persons Interested in lie 'said
Estate, appear before tbil Conrt on SATURDAY, tbe
IZth Dst of AcrU. A. D. IST3. at ID c'eloek. A. If..

the Conrt-roo- Wahiawa, Eanai, then and there
show canse why aa order should not be granted

for the sale of rseh Estate ; - ; '

Aad U i farther ordered, tbtt a eonr of this Order
published at least three inceessire weeks before

the said day'of hearing, in the Iiawaiiin Gaiette and
Ko Aa Okoa, Xcwspapcrs pro Wished in Honolnln.

; UUaiJAH ilcBRYDE, . .
Cirenit Jodge Fourth Judicial CSrcnit.

Wahiawa, Kauai, March 12, 1873. II3t
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FaIEI GRllCBRI

ODD FELUOW'S BOILDINC,

judd & tvAV'iiW'dT.t,Vat "nnr

REGEIVIHG BYARRIVAtS FROH-SU- N FMHGlSCOrEUROPE- -

Exlra"riallFIonr, OolJn fjtte SnVli,

' Brakan riour, Oolea Qata JIUU,

- -Buckwheat;

' Com Meal, ktln "dried,

Cracked 'Wheat,

nomlny, Oriti.

Matches, Downer's Kerosene Oif.

Pickles, Preserves, and Sauces,- - in greal TariefjBaity's
Case Sariln. Cmi Pottea Han, Tongue

1.4

FrtDch Teas, eitra ; French Chocolate. Frtneh Mastarf, Treosh Ht ft. Sl2yi
Jamsj Jellies and Preserves,

Cases "California ad NVapotit'an Slaccarool, Staiss fUtrfas la Una,

CAie CaKfornl and.Xeapolitin Vermicelli, Freati Prunes fa gtarr,

Cases French and American Capers, Seraua Prases fa gfasr.

French OUres, Currants In tint, CaMsrnJ Voesj-tajstaas- .

CHILE, CIDER AND WINE VINEGAR.
Cocoa and Chocolate, Ground Blaet Pepper la glasa and tla cares, Wkoto Peper

Tatlo Salt In package from 1 lb. le 2H penrnls.

Crosse & BlackwelPs Genuine Tippoo Saib Carrie Powder,
WORCESTCKSIIIRC SAUCE.

CASKS OF EASTERN AND CALIFORNIA HAMS !
Calks Eastern aad California Bacon, Cases Eastern aad California Chesre,

Cases Smoked Beef, Case, Smes.e-- 1 Saeaea, Cam gxH.-??- .

Cases Cutting's Sausage Meat, Boast Beef,

I.nrc! in 3 ana IO lb. XIrso,
Cases Orogon Salmon, Frosh. Lobsters and Shell Fh of aH kind.

CUTTING'S FR.TJITS!
Cases Green Corn, Cases Green Peat, Cases Tornlps, Cases Carrels. Gsmfcsss. Cku 7,aua.

jellies,
Eagle Brand Milk.

HUMlSOIiDT fc KAWA1HAE POTATOES
Ne-- r Zealand and California Oats, Bran.

FB.KNCII CHAMPIQKO.VS, TABLE fUCITS, HERBS, SVICS8, EXTRACTS. KCL. VNl

SOLE AGENTS' FOR MEYER'S CELEBRATED BUTTER!

FRESH EGGS, CHICKENS,
SxxxdjoIAocA oa t3ao

Sole Agents for Mrs. Thurston's World

None but FRESH
Cheap as the Cheapest, Good as the Best

18 2t

MJL11DWAHE!

CO

0

AGRICULTURAL

H

Brniher of and quality;

Byam's

W&'m$JS&m
Cincrete

AND FEED STOBi
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

"THE wonr.ii Anuxu best or xxs.
have store akd abk

Saloon Pilot ssroaa
Ttai &H Crack en,

Tin, MlHt Orsektw,

Tins WJo. Craettrf,

TSbj Pkiife Crseifrt,

lias TTafef Cre STr..

Tta Watr 0raekr

SlwH Hia Ciiet Sfafklfaqdaeaftuvet,,

Boast Mniton, Boast Turkey, Boost dieke.

xxn prescrteW.
White and Red Beans,

DUCKS AND TURKEYS
Sbortoart 2tryeloo.

Renowned Poha and Guaia Jeiies.

GOODS Delivered.
All Goods Delivered aad Srsaptlj.

JUDD & LAIHE.

IlABliirjQBIIS

IMPLEMENTS.

OF HOLLOW-WAR- E !

8 Card Hatchw, oa baai U u Azf.r?

CORDAGE,

Ste2l andlroH, Wreit aiife

at .go per cent. Tnr w
97 king Striet, Honoiultf.

W4itgaWaUa.'a!i- -

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION !

GREAT ASSORTMENT

fcAJEWE'

Xlz: Since Pifl,Fry Pans, Tea Kettles-- , Iron Pots and rttrraee BeeJera,

Gtlranlzed Iron Tubs from li to SO Inehe;

Galranlzed. IronE octets, 10, 11, 12, loebea,

Gnn'i, Rifles, Pbtols, OjtrfCap., PawJer, sl asd tUiK

Seine Twirip and 'Wrapping TwinelM Hopk anfl Fish Li3w.

KEROSENE LAMPS AND CHANDELIERS I

Dower's and Deyoe's best Kerosene Oil,
DIRECT FB01T THEIK FACTORIES, EXPECTED SOON" TO JaKRrVE.

Dealer. dlrlBg to porche the CZ.SUIXZ ABTICtS a lisr Flre, wffi rw,rf

Imnwdlittlj.'

We WaWo-b.ntli- e

attmtlii.or 'Hal m CSuitiy BeJkWwrlrWi .lt
HUBBUGK'S :BE8t PAINTS AND OILS I

jtut Beceivcd. the large and Bert AsMrtettie,Xaxift.
every kind

nri era sam a mm . i-- .run. nAniLA AND NEW ZEALAND
Bits, Bridles and Spurs, Mule Collars and ifcmtl,

L err.
5 ' ' 1

BarI. , ,' "

Free

M jKeai Yalne, at the
Ire -- f v"Vyri

feSSPflind
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